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SWEEPING REDUC ^ 
IN FORD PRICES'

It’s a quiet Sunday if you have I 
nothing to show for it but a crumpled 
fender and two broken ribs.

Graduate of University of Toronto 
1916. One year as Intern at 

the Toronto General Hos
pital and six mo-itin at

capitals In
York City.

NowH Little rops of water,
Mixed in with the milk, 

Keep the milkman’s daughter, 
Clad in swishing silk." ,

-hPhone 18.

Dr. E. J. Weiler
Dental Surgeon *

Office above Lieeemer & Kalbfleisch’s 
Hardware Store

Office Hours : 9 to 6. 
Honor Graduate of Toronto Univer

sity. Member of the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons. 

Modern Equipment Lat
est methods in 

practice.

X
v Coincident with the redm

in the United States, the Ford Motor Company oicamda Limft 
ed, announces the following prices, effective June 19.

The Vacation Problem 
“You give your employees two 

weeks’ vacation every year, don’t 
you, Mr. Typehigh?” asked.a friend.

“A month” grunted the crusty em
ployer.

“A month?”
“Yes. The two weeks when I 

on my vacation and two weeks when 
they go on theirs.”

-1

In addition to these drastic reductions, all models quoted below,
ex^eiFtnthe tJuck» are now standard equipped with self-starter ana balloon tires.

i
go

Residence 69Tel. Office 8 W
MODEL

Runabout 
Touring Car . 
Sport Roadster

NEW PRICE SAVINGS*, * *DR. ARTHUR BROWN V£460
480

$50Eve’s Appetite
“One day,” said a story-teller, “at 

the close of a hot day, Adam 
turning with his hoe on his shoulder 
from a hard day’s labor to his humble 
cottage. Young Cain was running 
ahead, boylike, throwing rocks at the 

Phone 9 birds. Suddenly they come upon 
beautiful garden.

“O, father” said Cain, “look at the 
beautiful garden). I wish we pould 
live there.”

Late House Surgeon of Winnipeg 
General Hospital. Post Graduate of 
London, Eng., and Chicago. Has 
taken over the general practice of 
Dr. W. M. Brown, Neustadt, Ont.

50was re-

555 40Coupe .....
Tudor..........................
Fordor .....
Chassis..........................
Light Delivery . . ,
Light Delivery Van 
Truck, non-starter . .
Truck, self-starter . . .

[Above prices at factory. Freight to point of delivery and sales tax extra]

These reductions are made absolutely without sacrifice to the 
traditional quality and durability of Ford nroducts. They open 
the way to car ownership to thousands of‘Canadians who have 
not previously been afforded the comfort and economy of personal 
transportation.

610 50All Calls day or night promptly at
tended to. \ 625 60a

690 55% ^
EYE GLASS SERVICE 

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY
We Examine Your Eyes by the 

Newest Methods.
We lirind the Lenses, assuring 

you Accuracy and Quick Service.

F. F. HOMUTH
Doctor of Optometry

370 40
470 60“We did live in that garden,” said 

Adam regretfully, “until your mother 
ate us out of house and home.”

•/

525 50
395 50
460A Dreadful Blow

“Yes,” said the tall man, “I have 
HARRISTON, ONT. had many disappointments,

■■ ■■ none stands out like the one that

65
s~ Moue 118 but

■| came to me when I was a boy.”
| “Some terrible shock that fixed it- 
I self indelibly in your memory, I sup- 
I pose.”

“Exactly,” said the tall 
I had crawled under a tent to see the 
I circus and I discovered it 
I revival meeting.”

j
Spring Term 

Opens April 6th
f

man. “I

was a \
at the See your local authorized Ford dealer today. He willtgladly 

demonstrate the model you are interested in and explain convenient terms of purchase.
*****

Ot! Yes You Can 
You can always tell a barber 

By the way he paVts his hair. 
You can always tell a dentist 

When you’re in a dentist’s chair. 
And even a musician—

You can toll him by his touch, 
You can always tell aprinter 

But you cannot tell him much.

©

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario

PRODUCTS OF TRADITIONAL* * • * e QUALITYMrs.—I must dress at once, dear, I 
the Browns are coming here this ev-|— 
ening. Should I put on the percola
tor?” learned that Mr. Ranton had passed 

Mr.—“Oh, don’t bother, you’re 18way short,y after 7 °’dock on Sat- 
dressed good enough the way you urday morninff- Both arms, his back 
are.” | from the waist up, and the upper

portions of his legs were badly burn
ed as well as his face.

1926 1926
TROTTING STALLION

ALLEN GRATTON
REGISTERED NO. 3796 
ENROLMENT NO. 1897 Br dNo EruessvsZork.

LOSES LIFE THROUGH FIRE PEDIGREE 
Sire Gratton Royal 2877 

Dam Sadie Astro McKinney 2761 
2nd Dam Eileen Astro 1652

By Emporer 64151 
McKinney 1653 
Astronomer 34765 
Electrification 10982 
Alcazar 5102 
Pluto 1950 
Suigert 650

REMEMBER DAD(Palmerston Spectator)
One of the most tragic events in 

local history occurred last Friday
morning, when John Ranton received the girl her first doll.
sue urns rom an explosion of a I who said that the boy was too 
stove and the resultant fire that he o]d for knickOTS, 
died from the result about twenty- 
four hours later.

Rich, Soft Tones Of A Brantford Roof"; 
Brantford Asphalt Slates harmonize with any style of archi- aVaSTti an<^ ^th so^ tones blend with their surroundings

Mlwe«hae?con&“^ere^tan,,Ei7e PerfeCt »rote6ti°" *««”

.-zX>

ÂjâlS

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

All honor to Dad. It was Dad who 
bought the boy the first jack knife, 

It wasTHERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
and Dad who saidIt coats you nothing te let us 

examine your eyea.

If you are Buffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision ip blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyea. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

that his daughter could have her 
I hair bobbed if she wanted it. 
was Dad who got the Fall work all 
done, and went to the shanty for the 
winter to earn money to send home 
to the kiddies.

The remaining 
members of the family were trapped 
in the upper storey and only escaped 
by jumping from the window. The 
fire started at about 6.30.

While it is impossible to obtain 
full particulars as to the events pre
ceding and immediately after the ex
plosion, it is believed that Mr. Ranton 
who was the first of the household 
to rise, was preparing the kitchen 
fire when the explosion took place 
whic hwas so severe as to completely 
wreck the stove. The kitchen 
immediately a mass of flames and 
the remainder of the family, on being 
aroused by the explosion, found that 
the.stairway leading to the kitchen 
was impassable on account of the fire 
and made their escape by dropping 
from a second-storey window.
Ranton was, however, able to make 
his own way out. 
soon rendered by neighbors and Mr. 
Ranton was assisted to the home of 
Mr. Reed Robson and medical aid was

It 3rd,dam Cammie E.
4th dam Silvazar 
5th dam Pluto Kate 
6th dam Amanda Graves

It was Dad who 
I worked hard, and saved, in order 
I that he might send the boy to coll- 
I ege or the girl to a boarding school. 
I It was Dad who had all the worries 
[of business when times were dull, 
payments slow, and it was work and 
worry day in and day out.
Dad who said we will get a car this 

' summer, so the family can enjoy 
themselves. It was Dad everywhere, 
now what can we do for Dad ?—some
thing nice, something, well not exact
ly to pay him for all he has done, but 
something that he will remember ? 
All together, “we will buy Dad jf 
necktie” and Dad is satisfied.

Tabulated Pedigree may »be 
application to owner

seen on Ï.•£]
DESCRIPTION

Allen 'Gratton is a beautiful Black 
Horse, now 3 years old, with a hand
some conformation. He has a set of 
sound limbs with muscular develop
ments that denotes the power of a 
race horse. He has a pure friction
less gait. His blood line shows that 
he is closely related to many ex
tremely fast horses, 
fetands 15.2% hands high and weighs 
1087) lbs.

Breed your mares to this great 
representative of the Wilkes, Elec
tioneer and the famous Gratton fam
ilies.

C. A. FOX 
Walkerton th"WBLLBR

Optician

Brantford RoofingCouLimW Brantford, Ontario,
It was

was

Stock Carried, Information Furnished and Service 
on Brantford Roofing rendered by

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch,
FARMS Allen Gratton

Mildmaj
Farms of all sizes for sale 

change. Apply to J. C. Thackeray, 
Harriston, Ont., or direct to the Wil
loughby Farm Agency, Guelph, Ont.

or ex-

Mr. GET THE HABIT ! wise old birds who saved their coin 
can chant in merry tones beside the 
fire’s ruddy gleams and rest their an
cient bones.

TERMS
To insure a foal $25.00, payable 

when mare proves in foal. All acci
dents at owner’s risk.

ROUTE FOR 1926 
ALLEN GRATTON 

will stand for mares as follows : 
MONDAY—at his home at Teeswater 
TUESDAY—At James Hamilton, lot 

4, con. B„ Garrick, for noon; 
thence to Mildmay for 2 hours; 
thence to his own stable. 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY —At 
his home at Teeswater.

FRIDAY—At Wingham; thence to 
his own stable, where he will 
remain until the following 
Tuesday.

This route will be continued during s 
this season, health and weather per
mitting. _

R. TRENCH
OWNER

TEESWATER, ONT.

Assistance was “A penny saved is tuppence 
ed” I’ve heard my grandsire say. If 
you would vest when old and .bent 
save for a rainy day. The time to 
save\a littel coin is when you’re hale 
and strong, before the storms of 
time and chance have buffeted 
along; for if you blow in all 
make on saxaphones and janes, there 
wi]l be no surplus in the . vault to 
ease old age’s pains. So save while 
you haev steady work for soon the 
passing years will bring their toll of 
keen regrets, of woeful want and 
teaks. It is a sad and sorry sight to 
see4ome ancient ger.t with trembling

earn-
BE CAREFUL OF TRAMPS

C. N. R. TIMETABLE
Motorists ye warned of the risks 

almost immediate lysummoned, and incurred in giving rides to persons 
Drs. oleman and Riddell responded | who solicit the malong the roads and 
juickly and had Mr. Ranton removed 
to the hospital.

In the meantime an alarm 
turned in and the fire brigade 
soon on the scene. Efforts had been 
made previously to save some of the 
contents of the house but the fire 
had reached such proportions that 
this was impossible.

The chemicals proving, inadequate 
two streams of water were brought 
to play on the flames and the fire 
was brought under control, but not 
before the entire contents had been 
destroyed.

The seriousness of the burns on 
Mr. Ranton’s body was not known 
by a great portion of the townpeople 
and it was with surprise that they

It is declared that dancers qi-. t 
the best automobile drivers “becaoul 
of the cultivated instinct for rapii 
changes of direction.”

Southbound . 
Northbound . 
Southbound .
Northbound

7.26 a.m. 
11.20 a.m. 
3.12 a.m.
8.61 pjn.

streets. The number of free-ride 
seekers is increasing and they are a you

you The sa mi 
accomplishment ought to help pede 
trians.

was menace. There is always the danger 
that the person is seeking to get into 
the car to hold up the driver or 
steal some of

were

It Migh Be Worse
- A friend met a cheerful Irishman

some hard / 
are you ^

READ THE ADS.
a

car’s contents, also
that he may 
giving him a ride the motorist is 
helping to defeat the police.

fugitive and in who had plainly suffered 
knocks.Suggester Stationery 

For the Aviator—.Fly paper.
For the Carpenter—Sand 
For the Motorist—Carbon paper. 
For the Banker—Bond 
For the Pugilist—Wrapping paper. 
For the Stenographer—Note paper 
For the Suicide—Newspaper 
For the Student—Copy paper.
For the Undertaker—Crepe paper 
For the Politician—Oil paper

“Well, Pat, how 
getting along now?” he inquj 

“Oh, Oim still hard

The
owner of the car asyimeS a very 
definite responsibility for the safety 
of anyone he may have as a passent 
ger, and in case of injury may be 

’liable for damages.

paper. up,
limbs go forth to toil because in 
youth he spent all that he earned, 
without a thought that soon would 
come old age with waning strength 
to mar his chance to earn a needful 
wage.
labor on—for them no ca^m

a fine job in Jamaikee, and fa 
Oi sail tomorrow.”

“Sure, man, you’ll1 
to work there.

paper.
G. GRENACHE

MANAGER
never

The temperate 
is a hundred in the shade.”

Pat had endured too much cheer 
fully to be discouraged. “Wei? " j 
replied hopefully, “Oi’ll not -I *

But the ing the shade all the toi ,

These wasteful ones mustThe effect of high rents on matri
mony is being discussed. Many a 
young man complains that while he

repose,
nor freedom from dull grievous toil 
till strèngth forever goes.

can get a bride that suits him, he 
cannot get a suite that suits her.
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Individual Instruction.
Business & Shorthand Courses 
Preparatory Courses for those 

who missed first chance at 
Public School

Catalogue Free

C- A. Fleming, F.C.A., Principal 
G. D. Fleming, Secretary.
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